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PLAYER PETROLEUM INC. (PYP-Y) AUSTIN RESOURCES INC. (AUS-Y)
GlOPIfYSICS OUTLINE A LONG ANOMALY - Larry W. Reaugh, a dIrector of Player Petro1e\lll Inc •• reports that line cuttIng,
OVER OLO GOLO WORKINGS NEAR NELSON geophysIcal surveyIng and underground sa~pl1ng have been completed under the

dIrection of J. Oouglas Blanchflower, F.C.G.A., consu1tlng geologist, on the May
1 Crown granted claiM, 4 reverted crown granted clal~s and I located mineral c1.iaJennie gold property comprising---~m SW of Nelson, B.C.

Coincident VLF-EM and proton magnetometer surveying have identIfied the reported May and JennIe fault/veln
structure over a strike length of gOO metres, 350 mSE and 550 m NW of the accessible underground workIngs. The
anoo,aly conti Ins the section that was slmp1ed underground and which retumed econolDic value. The survey showed IIOre
favorable structures parallel to the May and Jennle structures.

Channel, chip Ind grlb slmpllng of the ~y Ind Jennie vein within No.2 adlt were completed wIth asslY results
ranging between 0.028 ol.gold/tan across 0.41 • In:F'0.46 across 0.50 m. ISee Map overleaf). These results and those
from simples taken In March 1983 conffnn the gold bearing potenttal of tbe May and Jennie fault/vein structure. I

It Is planned to complete the Phase I exploration, Including geological IlI4pplng •.sol1 geochemical surveying and '.
tr enchlng, when the property Is free of snow in late Aprll or May. The prograM is a joint venture whereby Austin _. _. I
Resources Inc. can earn 511 interest in PlIyer's property. ~, I 1'(1 '1,. n" .\ .1 ~,; L
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"111~s Hrr located 15 km SE
u'Jer 3.2 melers in a trench
7.n~ lead and 3.2~ Zill ••

Larry I.. Reach, dir".tor, says rlaycr'~ clall'lS are unuerIain by the Cne1e n"y formation
',1, 'f I, hosts the Rca Gold "llilt01l Discovery". lie ha~ been told by Allan Hillon that a
(O)"p~slte s","p1e taken over a strike lenglh of 15ClJ feet aver<lp,cd 0.U4 oz.golu/t, 1.69 oz.
"j lvor/e. and 2.667. copper. lhe mineralization ...·as exposed by 10l:(;in8 operations during t};Q
I'''st summer. (See map overleaf pace 2).

Elsewhere, in a JoInt venture, Plal'er and Ilustin Ilesollr~s Inc. have started work,on
'-':elr ~la'y..and Jennie gold claims near NrIao", I'.C. (0a rlPv.) .- - \
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rLAYER ['V.1HOLEl'·1 INC. Vt <:JvJ:..r( 1,0 •i 1 /~ I' !

f.'ll.il-SILVLR-C01'PLR fRlIPERfY - Player Pelroleum Inc. IFJVe cnncluued/llegotiatioll" tf' acquIre
Ar.flUII'.UI OU AONIS PLATEALI from Allnn lI11ton the 2:~OU-acre ~lAlJ group of claIms ('n Auar,s

Platesu, cast of Adams Lake, 70 km NE of Kamloops, n.c. lhe
of Rt"~ Gold's "1111lon lJi~covery" where nurface milleralizotion
assay~d 1.32 oz. gold rer ton, 7.30 oz.sllver/t, 2.6Z ropper,
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Pla)er Resources VSE-I'\'R ~F !/"W "II"
Yuc"na Resources VSE-YUC (c8a.FScJC II)
Pla)'er and Yucana in joint venturc plan 10 "

diamond drililhe Ma and Jcnnie proper·
IY al Nelson B. . Thc program will Icsl
650 fcct of strike on thc 3,000 fool gold- .,..
silvcr anomaly. Thc drilling" ill follow up
on surface trenching whcrc gold values lo
1.07 ounces wcre obtaincd in carll' Fall of
1985. Old Mincs Minislcrs rcpons in-

- dicalcd Ihal 80.000 ton' avcraging 0.25
ounccs per ton of gold werc provcn by
undcrground exploralion in the early
I\}()()'s.------

lOe NL *" '10 023 .::rA?l.87 'B'z-FSt.JcR
PLAYER RESOURCES INC. h.s been renamed CONSOLIDATED
PLAYER RESOURCES INC.(CJY-Y) followIng. 2-old for I-new
sh. consolidation. On 26J.n87, Player common shs. will be
replaced by ConsolIdated Player common shs.on YSE. Consol
idated Player is a Development Company. Df 5,000,000 no
par value shs. auth., 1,39~.017 are outst.nding including
355,000 In escrow. Trlnsf. I agent Is Can.da Trust Co.

'Z. F Stuoq I
Ie ('--(IU ~I bC-NL I\-{.,

lUCANA RESPYR~ES INC. h.s been ren.med SHAMROCK
RESOURCE~~(SHJ-Y) following. I-new for each 2.5 old
sh. consolidatIon. On gHar87. Yucana comon shs.wlll be
replaced by Shamrock comon shs. on YSE. Shamrock Is •
Developn,ent Co. Of 20.000,000 no par v.lue shs ••uth ..
1,~21.195 are outst.ndlng Including 260,000 shs. In
escrow. Transfer .gent 11 Can.d. Trust Co.

1\ ?",( I\JL
PLAYER PETROLEUM INC. ~e:(r/1.t2lA.J ck"sI,Joq J

WORK RESUMING ON GOLD - Larry W. Reaugh, a director of PlayeJ Petroleum Inc., announcea that
PROPERTY NEAR NELSON geophysIcal and geocherolcal surveya/and underground geologlc'll mapping

will start about 10Jan84 on the May and Jennie claIms, a gold prospect
near Nelson, B.C. This work will precede trenching and diamond drilling. nte work be will
funded by a private placement of aha res lIith Auatin Reaourcea Inc. who can earn 51% intereat
In the property, subject to regulatory approval.

Ken Ellerbeck will soon resign as president and ~Ir. Reaugh will aaaume that office.
Prior work in 1983 included underground sampling (assays ranged up to 1.42 ozlton gold)

and rehabilitation of the maIn adit.

~F/tt.1,.J
GOLD ASSAY~ REPORTED

Plllyer Petroleum InC'. director Larry W.
Helltlr,h, has reported assays fr'om the 1ro% op
t.i.one,l 119 Creek pl'opcrty loca ted ~ miles south
west of Nelson, B.C. Ten Samples along a 330
fcot strike length underground in the l0wer
ariit on the May and Jennie Crown granted min-

:t\ U, l \Al' fZ. \ "l
\·!:..rith Gold
l7lfoul. .036

1.') .039
:.0 ,72
1.0 .014
1.0 .266

PLi\YEH Pb'l'RULJo:Ul~ INC.
I

Nwnber Width Guld:
o ---;-:0. 'iO;:' :
7 1.5 1.420:
8 1.0 .059:
9 2.U 1.180:

10 Grab .118:

?-F';~L-~I-------~
era1 clai.., aesay i .. shall" '" t.!,-, tailL.

liegotiations are being COll";~ucled for the acqll'lsi ti, n,f gold and silver properties in
tl,,· THliC'um I-:OUll ta~1l, IU'c" of B. C. and the Rea Petl'c Corp"r"tion area in Yuma county ,A!"~ tcca.

.1V~.1 PI'---
GttJL

G( A- L :Jt01~ !J~ ~II ") AU::lT1fl 1lF::JOIIIll'F" INC. )

110.232(1983) to
NOVE}lBER 30, 1983

rWI,;'CIiI. I3.C. GOL[l - 80 ~lor'U 1, pr'C'sirlC'nl or A"sLi'1 1lC'"OUl'C~ InC'. IIns r·epod.od a l'lLl.er' of .
Pl\oJI;cT OPTIONED intent hilO been sir;ned with 1'1'1/"\' [·C'trol<'flrn Inc. for Ute cxplorilLion ~

of the~ and Jonnio g,'Id project. near Nelson, 13,C. Austin will buy f

by priv;)' e placement 250,000 shiH'os of Player f'eLrvl"lJrI Inc. at. 21<t each ilnd will have tho r
0pU-,n ,') acquire a 51% interest in Plilyer Petroleurij's inLerest in the property b~ expendinr. t.

an 'lrJditicnal $100,000 on cxploriJtioll. '6ZF:,tJO'3/~
The main Hay-Jennie vein has yielded a high sample asoaylng 1,1,2 OZ, ~old/ton.
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1'1.. ~l'r l't'trull'ul11 LId. VSt:.p, I'
PI ...~t·r 1>1n;llnr Lmr~ R\"'au~h r\.'!,,"lrt:-. Ih.lt
~l"'ph~ ...kill. !!...·\":hl·lII \Uf\ c~ ... :.IlId ullI.k'rgn1ultJ
l;CIIItI~h,:al. lllJpplllg \\ III !'ot'lIl 011 thc.: l'l'gilllllll1! ~ l. I
III J:lllu.lry 011 it .. M.I\ alld J~ d:lIlu, llc:lrQOtr/u,w 0
Nd\lIll. Briti ...h ~lInhi;.l. I he ,,"phll.lllllll /..n--..~ \
\\\l"~ ",ill lx' lunJ\.'t1 h) a pn\.llc I'hl\,:Cllh:lll~.sv.D1
limwl',."J hy i\u"lin H.l,::-llun.'c:- "till h.I\\,.' the
nghtlll C.lrn il 51 '.f inh.:n:,t illll1c pfl'l""r!). "he
plll:.!lC 1,1.lll..'I1ICIII j, Mlhjcl:l 10 "ppltl\.ll h)'
Rq.:ulalt1r) AlIlhlllilk.. UIl\.h:rgrnunJ \'.tlll-. in
14RJ illdmkJ ':1lI1phng :HIli n'h...h,IH.l!lllll !llihe
main :I,hl. A",,) :'>JlIlpk.. al Ihal lillie rungeJ
III I.·c!' lIUIlI.:C" of golJ r....:r lUll.
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Hilton. lhe ~.Q.Jlaimll in the Adams Plulcau
an.'a. 10 Illile:-. MKllh and C31'o1 Oflhc nril;in;J1 RL'a
Gold di:.covery. where an eXlcn",ive Juinl ven
ture exploralion program wilh Corporation
Falconhridge Copper is l'Ilaled for Ihilll'lcasnn.

AI Hillon has repuned 10 Player th..1 3 1500
foot mincrali/cd section of lhe WAD c1ailll~

averaged O.~ ounces of guld. 1.60.) ounl'C~ of
ltiher and 1.661,;{· copper pa I(ln. An explora
lion prognun totalling SII J .ClOO has he".'n
recommended by Conl-ulling Gcolngist RJlph
Shearing.

Player trades un Ihe Vancouver SlOck Ex
change under the symbol PYP. @

Proton Magnetometer surveys identified the
main May and Jennie f<Jult/vein slruClUrc uver
a 900 metre strike length. 350 rn~lres southeul-t
and 550 mclres nonhwest of the accessible
underground workings. Two more favourable
slructures parallcllo those of lhe Muy and Jen
nie were also disccwcrcd during the course of
the survey. Channel. chip and grab sampling
iillhe 112 adit g3ve assays ranglflg from 0.028
ounces of gold per ton (lver .41 metres to 0.46
ounces of guld per tnn over.5 mctres. with the
assays of March '83. Player says that this con
firms the gold bearing potential of the
Structures.

In a recent move. Player has announced
an opliQIl 19 purcha~ frQm pro.>J'CC1or AI

Player PClrolcum and another Vancouvcr-based
comp.my. Am;tin Resources arc geared up for
an cxpluralion prnpam on lhc May and Jennie
gold claims 8.S kilol1lC'lrc~ Mlulhwcst uf NcI~'n.
British Cnlumhia. The proCrollll !own-up will be
funded by a priv3lc placement rcccivcll from
AU~lin for 250.000 Player share~. AU~lin will
also have lhe opcion 10 acquire 51 percent of
Austin',!, interest in the property by spending
an adJilion.11 SIOO.<XXJ lin this fir.!>! phlL\c
exploration.

In Murch of 1983 the main adit was
rehabilitated and underground sampling show
ed significant gold values in the main vein. with
as!ooays running to 1.42 ounces of gold per ton.

1n carlv 1984 YLf Elcclromagnclic and

by Sam Slone

::>NT. fM'; <+ t>€:.v. HAG-. M~fMA l"~£j.

Player Pete Joint venturing Nelson B.C.
Gold And Gets A Stake In The Adams ~

Plateau I
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GcI'-lL ;1-3 ~,.:r1\XlI'lBp~YER RESOURCES INC.(PYR-V) YUCANA RESOURCE; INC,(YUC-V(C. ....F ... \Oll} 0\!" jrcw
OIAMONO ORILLING PLANNED ON - Llrry W. Reaugh, president of Pllyer Resources Inc. and Yucana Resources Inc •• announces
GOLD-SILVER CLAIMS AT NELSON a diamond drill program to test 650 leet of strike on a 3000-foot long gold-sflver

8nomalyon the May and Jen!!i,e claJ1"~ near_Ne]~on, 8.C. The diamond drilling will follow
up surface trenchfng where good gold v81ues up tq 1.07 oz.gold/ton were encountered early last fall. Orlll set-ups
w111 be on 25 meter stallons. Old 8.C. Mines Mfnister's reports have Indlc8ted that 80,000 tons averaging 0.25
oz.gold/ton were proven by underground exploration In the e8rly 1900's.

Player owns the property subject to a royalty of $I per ton mfned, and has granted Yucana the right to earn 49%
fnterest by spending $150,000 on its exploration 8nd development by Oct.31/86 8nd P8yfng Playtr $86.000 being half
Player's cost of aCQulrlnq its Interest In the property. Player Resources Inc. VSE-I" It

Yucana Resources Inc. VSE·YUC
Road builuing and trcndling has Maneu on I
the joint venturers May and Jennie pmpcr· 8"a..F <DW \
ty 5 miles nonh nf Ncl"lIl. B.C. The pro· /08~\"S(,..):)9 \ )
gram will follow up a strong 3.000 1001 e
annmaly uclined in 1984 ~y geophpical
and geochelllical survey. Ruad work 0\ f'r
650 fl'ct of Ihe "'trl~~ (ul the /0111: in ",i'(

places and .... Imple'" ran,gcll frolll a loy. of 'NT P~OS. '"
0.120 to 1.07U tluncc~ of ~olll per tOIl. A D .1
diamond drill plOgl:1I11 will hl.:gin .lIler the eV. YlPr<::,
trenchi". i' cumnlel"'!. ,Dec ,q~5

MK-r-L-yl3fA'~SQURCES I"C, (YUK.I(l-V) PLAYER RESOURCES INC, (PYR-V) e~fk.w(OCh>..FS'wO'lI\
JOINT VENTURE PLANNEO ON - L8rry W. Re8ugh, presfdent of Player Resources Inc. 8nd Yucan8 Resources Inc., Is pleased to
GOLO PROSPECT NEAR NELSON announce that 8 Letter of Intent has been entered Into by the two companies to joint

venture Phyer's May/Jennfe property, 8.5 kll SW of "elson, 8.C.. subject to reguhtory
8pproval.

Mr. Reaugh says 8.C. Mines Mfnistry reports dating 1900-1906 stated th8t underground work durfng th8t period
IndIcated 80,000 tons averagfng 0.25 oz.gold/ton. Explorat1on Plnyer tn 1983 8nd 1984 Identlffed I coincident
geophysicil and geochemfcal 8no"",ly striking north-south for 2,900 feet. Geochemicil Issays r8nglng from 50 to 1,440
parts per billion gold ~re Identified on the .aln Inomaly. Trenchlnq Ind diamond drilling Ire planned for •• r1v w••
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